Southeastern Massachusetts Trip
(October 3 thru 6, 2020)

Join the Liberty Bell Wanderers on a four-day, three-night trip to southeastern Massachusetts. We will leave by Hagey Coach from the Giant store in Willow Grove.

The year 2020 marks the 400th anniversary of the Pilgrims arrival in Massachusetts aboard the Mayflower. AVA is doing a Special Program to remember this event. We in LBW will do so by visiting the two towns most associated with the Pilgrims. Our trip will include time on Cape Cod and Martha’s Vineyard. We will stay each night at the Bayside Resort in West Yarmouth on Cape Cod where complimentary breakfast will be provided.

Highlights of the trip:

- AVA walks in Sandwich MA, Provincetown MA, and Plymouth MA
- Visit at the Pilgrim Museum in Provincetown
- Visit at the Plimouth Plantation near Plymouth
- Guided town walk in Oak Bluffs on Martha’s Vineyard

The following prices include transportation via Hagey deluxe motor coach, bus driver tip, snacks on route, lodging for three nights with breakfast, all walks with water supplied, admission to the Pilgrim Museum and Plimouth Plantation, a ferry ride to/from Martha’s Vineyard, and the Oak Bluffs guided town walk. Lunch and dinners are on your own.

Prices: $725 (single)  $500 (double)  $420 (triple)  $385 (quad)
• Seats will be assigned based in the general order that deposits are received. This means the earlier you register, the closer your seat will be to the front of the bus.
• No refund unless a replacement can be found.
• A deposit of $50.00 per person is due ASAP. Make the deposit check payable to “Liberty Bell Wanderers” and send it to:
  • Bill Ridge
    391 Windsor Drive
    Harleysville PA 19438
• The remaining balance is due before August 28, 2020.
Reservation Form

Please reserve _____ seat(s) for the Liberty Bell Wanderers Massachusetts Trip.

NAME(s) ____________________________ EMAIL _______________________

PHONE _______________________ CELL Phone _______________________

I am rooming with ______________________________

In case of emergency, whom shall we contact?

Name ________________________ Relationship ______________

Daytime Phone ______________________ Evening Phone ______________

A completed registration form and required check(s) should be payable to “LIBERTY BELL WANDERERS” and sent to:

Bill Ridge Questions:
391 Windsor Drive Contact Bill Ridge at 215-767-5079
Harleysville PA 19438 Email: wlr ridge@verizon.net

Important Note

Any person who is not a member of an AVA walking club must submit an additional fee of $10.00. They will be enrolled in the Liberty Bell Wanderers .